
       

 

 

 

 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
    
   

 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1989 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 89-021 was overruled in part by 
2004 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 2004-032. 
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OPINION NO. 89-021 

Syllabus: 

1. Punluant to R.C. 505.371, "(a]ny mwticipal corporation or 
township, or parts thereof, may join an existing joint fire district 
by the adoption of a resolution requesting such membership and 
upon approval of the board of fire district trustees." 

2. There is no requirement that voters of territory proposed for 
addition to a joint fire district must approve an existing tax 
impaled by the district before the tsrltory may be added to the 
cflstrict. (1982 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 82-063, approved and 
followed.) 

To: Alan R. Mayberry, Wood County Prosecuting Attorney, Bowllng Green, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, Aprll 5, 1989 

I have before me your request for an opinion concerning the addition of 
territory to a joint fire district created under R.C. 50S.371. By the enactment of 
Am. H.B. 432, 117th Gen. A. (1987) (~ff. July 20, 1987), the General Aaembly 
established procedures for expanding the territorial boundaries of a township fire 
district and provided that voters in the territory propoaed for addition to the district 
must approve an exiattng tax impaled by the district before that territory may be 
added to the district. The language ;dded to R.C. SOS.37 by Am. H.B. 432 includes 
the following: 

Additional unincorporated territory of the township may be added 
to a flre dlltrict upon the board's adoption of a re10lution authortzin& 
the addltton. A municipal corporation that ii wtthin or adjoininl the 
township may be added to a fire district upon the board's adoption of a 
resolution authorizing the addition and the municipal leglalative 
authority's adoption of a resolution or ordinance requesting the 
addition of the municipal corporation to the fire district. 

If tu townahip fire diatrlct in,po,a • ta, ad4itiollal 
wrincorporated territor, '1f tu townallip or • lflUddpal corporation 
that is within or adjoining tu townallip shall beco,ne part '1f tu fire 
diatrlct onl7 after all of tu following have ocClll'red: 

(1) Adoption by the board of township tn11tee1 of a resolution 
approving the expansion of the territorial limiu of the district and. if 
the re10lution prop01e1 to add a municipal corporation, adoption by the 
municipal legislative authority of a resolution or ordinance requesting 
the addition of the municipal corpcntion to the district; 

(2) Adoption by the board of township trustees of a resolution 
recommending the extension of the tax to the additional territory; 

(3) Approval '1f tu ta b1 tlte electors '1f tu territor, propoaed 
for ad4itian to tu district. (Emphasis added.) 

Your question is whether the requirement that voter approval be obtained before 
territory is added to the district applies also to a joint fire district created under 
R.C. S0S.371. 

Pursuant to R.C. S05.371, a joint fire district may be created by the "boards 
of township trustee1 of one or more townshipa and the legislative authorities of any 
one or more municipal corporations within or adjoining such townshipa, or the boards 
of township trustees of two or more townshipa." A joint fire district ts a lepl entity 
separate from the political subdivisions that create it. I See R.C. 9.60; R.C. 

1 It has been established that a county pn,aecutor hu no duty to advise a 
joint fire district or its board of trustees. Su 1987 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
87-003; 1985 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 8~71. A county proaecutor ii, however, 
lepl advtler to townahtp trustees and may advise them on matten relating 
to the acttvttiel of a joint nre district that ariN from their poaittoM as 
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570S.Ol(A); In re Termeer, 52 Ohio Misc. 101, 369 N.E.2d 819 (C.P. Franklin 
County 1977); 1988 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 88--074; 1985 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 8S--071. A 
joint fire district is governed by a board of fire district trustees, which includes 
representatives from the townships and municipal corporations whose territory is 
included in the district. R.C. S0S.?,71. With respect to the powers of the board of 
fire district trultees, R.C. S0S.371 !ltates: 

The board of fire district tn.i:t~ may exercise the same powers as are 
sranted to a board of township trustees in sections S0S.37 to 505.45 of 
the Reviled Code, including, but not limited to, the power to levy a tax 
upon all taxable property in the fire district as provided in section 
50S.39 of the Revised Code. 

R.C. 50S.371 contains the following language concerning the expansion of a 
joint fir~ district: "Any mwiiclpal corporation or township, or partS thereof, may join 
an existing joint fire district by the adoption of a resolution. requesting such 
membership and upon approval of the board of fire district trustees." R.C. 50S.371 
does not contain language similar to that in R.C. S0S.37 requiring the approval of 
voters before territory may be added to a fire district. 

YOW' letter of requr.:st suggests that voters in the territory proposed for 
addition to a joint fire district should be required to approve any existing tax levy of 
t!te district befo:-e the ten"'.tory may be added to the district because of: "(1) the 
l1mguage ln [R.C. SOS.311) granting the fire district board all of the powers of 
towfilhip trustees under [R.C. SOS.37-.4S] and (2) the ~imilarities between a fire 
district and a joint fire district (or lack of differences sufficient to justify different 
treatment)." It is true that there are many similarities between township fire 
districts and joint fire districts. The fact that the governing bodies of both hold the 
same powen wider R.C. S0S.37-.4S, ,u R.C. S0S.371, is representative of this 
fact. There la, however, no requirement that the two types of districts be the same 
in all respects, and it appean that the General Assembly has-whether by design or 
by inadvertence-treated them differently in the matter about which you have 
~uired. . 

R.C. SOS.37, u amended by Am. H.B. 432, expressly requires that the 
electors of territory propoaed for addition to a township fire district approve any 
existing tax Impaled by the district. It clearly applies that requirement to a 
"townahlp fire district." In contrast, R.C. S0S.371 contains no similar language. It 
states simply that ia]ny municipal corporation or township, or parts thereof, may 
join an exlltins joint fire district by the adoption of a reeoludon requesting such 
membership and upon approval of the board of fire district trustees." No additional 
conditions are required for the expansion of a joint fire district. 

The fact that the General Aaembly bu used '1lfferent language in R.C. 
S05.37 and R.C. S05.371 indicates that it bu created different proced\D'es for 
expanding the boundaries of the two types of fire distiicts. See, e.,., Metropolitan 
Securitla Co. v. 1'Clffffl State Bank, 117 Ohio St. 69, 76, 1S8 N.E. 81, 83 (1927) 
("[h]avin& used certain language in the one instance and wholly different language in 
the other, it wtll ... be presumed that different results were intended"). The language 
of R.C. 505.37 dlffen substantially from that of R.C. S05.371 with respect to the 
procedure to be followed in adding territory to a district. It must be concluded that 
the differences in language lead to correspondingly different results. 

You have suuated that the f1ct that the board of fire district trustees is, 
by R.C. S0S.371, granted authority to exercise the same powers that a board of 
township truatees may exercise under R.C. S0S.37 operates to make joint fire 
districts subject to the condition that voters m111t approve a tax before territory 
may be added to the cU1trict. The condition of voter approval is not, however, a 

townahlp truatees. See 1988 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 88-074; Op. No. 8S-071 
(syllabus, pansraph 2). It 11 also apprcprtate for a cowity proeecutor to 
render advice to a township concerntns the manner In which tt may jotn a 
joint fire district. See R.C. 309.09; Op. No. 87-003. The question raised 
in your request ta, accordlnsty, an appropriate subject for an opinion of the 
Attorney General. See R.C. 109.14; Op. No. 87-003. 
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power of the board of township trustees. An attempt to read that condition into 
R.C. 505.371 would constitute an alteration of the language enacted by the General 
Assembly, in violation of established principles of statutory construction. See 
generally, e.g., Columbus-SuburbaA Coach Lines, Inc. v. Public Utilities 
Commission, 20 Ohio St. 2d 125, 127, 254 N.E.2d 8, 9 (1969) ("[l)n determining 
legislative intent it is the duty of this court to give effect to the words used, not to 
delete words used or to insert words not used"); Wachendorf v. Shaver, 149 Ohio 
St. 231, 78 N.E.2d 370 (1948) (syllabus, paragraph 5) ("[t]he court must look to the 
statute itself to determine legislative intent, and if such intent is clearly expressed 
therein, the statute may not be restricted, constricted. qualified, narrowed, enlaraed 
or abridged..."); Moma Coal Compan1 Y. Donlq, 73 Ohio St. 298, 303, 76 N.E. 9'4S, 
9'46 (1906) MtJo introduce...an exception by C0111tructlon would be an obvious 
attempt to avert the consequences of a tuppoled oventght on the part of the 
legillature; and the departure from ufe rules of construction would not be excused 
by COllllderationl leading '«> a clear conviction that the legillature did not 
deliberately intend to include the cue presented within the proviliona of the 
1tatute"). 

In 1912 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 82-063, my Immediate predeceuor concluded 
that, iw)hen a to'Wfllhip and a vlllqe join a joint fire dlltrlct punuant to R.C. 
S05.371, the taxable paop,erty In IUCh toW111hip and village become■ IUbject to any 
taxes which may lawfully be levied by the board of fire dlltrlct truatea and no 
additional wter apprc,Yal la required for the levy of taxes in exceu of the ten-mill 
limitation." Op. No. 82-063 (■yllabm). Thu■, once voter■ of a joint fire dllbict have 
approved a tax outllde the ten-mm limitation, the board of !Ire dlltrlct ttuatee■ 
may levy that tu throuahout the district, reprdle11 of whether any particular 
territory within the district wu ~ of the district w~, the vote occurred. Op. No. 
82-063; ,_ Gf,ratdet v. Brner, 13'4 Ohio St. 16, ,5 N.E.2d 96'4 (1938); tll!t:ord,
Kell_,_,.,- v. Board of Educatioa, 173 Ohio St. 201, 180 N.E.2d 83'4 (1962); 1956 
Op. Att'y Gen. No. 6354, p. 115, I concur in the conclu■lonl reached In that opinion, 
and I find nc,ddna in current ltltutel to modify thou c:oncllllkD. 

It la, therefore, my opinbn, and you are hereby ~ffled. u follows: 

1. Plnuant to R.C. SOS.371, ia)ny municipal carpontton or 
toWlllblp, or pmu thereof, may join an exiltin& joint ON diltrict 
by the adoption of a re10luttan requesttns IUCh memberlhlp and 
upon approval of the i)oard of fire district tnmtees." 

2. There la no requirement that wters of tenitory propoaed for 
addltlao to a joint fire district mu■t approve an exittin& tax 
imposed by the district befcn the territory may be added to the 
dlltrict. (1982 Op. Att'y Gen, No. 82-G63, approved and 
followed.) 
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